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bvrnl\oornROll~\R pq10 wqo□bN~ mlu
roo_ ulcu sc+.looL~
/iDULT COURS~S

'TIMf- 1s IMPoRT~NT, s~¥s
coLLllRD -ro 74 voLUNT.ft:Re,

Over 400 registered for
high school llrd adult class es which are now · offered
by tbe Fducation Depart~ent
t o those who wisl, for selfimprcvement,
Cluses are being offered 1n the following courses;
S_panis11, French,
German,
Ite.lian; speciol :t:rlglish,
English composition. English literature; piano, mu.sic appreciation, choir,
voice, orchestra; art ; general
sci ence,
biology,
earth forma.tion, ph;ysics,
physiology ; costume designing, interior decoration ,
s~orthand ond rr.o.thematica,
Clssses wi ll be held in
the stud,Y h~ll and in barn .cks in Block 1 during the
d1.,y am night . These clc.sses will be taught by the
fo llowing under the supervision of Grayce Kaneda1
Barry Saiki. Je rcy Aikawa, Louis Shina. John Fujita , Joe Kubota, Hidemaru
Sugimoto, Shigetaka Arao,
Toshio
Kaneda ,
Sachiko
Ishida, Kat suto 'nllle!, Rose
Sakata, Kay Kaneda and hose
Sano,

"Get the message to every person in your block,
T.ime ia important.", grillly we.med · 1. , W, · Colh:rd,
Chief Air "14id Warden for the s~n Joaquin County, ad•
dressing a meeting ot ?~ volunt&ry Air .rlc.id W1.,rdens of
t~e Stockton Asse~bly Center .11\.ondcy ~tternoon Lt the
grandstand, "It 'IIIB.Y never happen; i t m1J3 mppen tomor•
r ow; 1t 'lrJJ.Y even happen to1right ,
With the type ot
building we have here, we are cost concerned with the
danger of tire ."
INCENDIARY BOMBS
Flourishing a wooden mo•
del of an incendiar1 bomb,
Collard declared ~ t the
incendiary bombs, composed
ot on iMer core of ther
mite and &n outer cusing o!
magnesium, are dropped from
planes in sticks--10 bombs
to each stick--ebout every
60 feet.
M.ILIT~Y OBJFX:T IVE
Since the center is loccted near a military ob•
jective, the air field,
bombs aimed at the air field
my f &ll in the center,
He said that the first
From 01111Lha, Nebraska, move after an incendiary
hails 43-year-old Roland bomb fnlls througha buildB. Frost, the friendly ing is to get the occupants
The next move is to
Chief of Persorut.l Accounts, out,
married, e.nd father ot two control the tire. He mensofts. He wee tormerly the tioned the two methods or
Fin~noe Officer of the WPA oontrolling
incendiary
for this t.re&.
bombs-by sand snd by a
tine sprt.y ot water, whi.c h
1111,i.kea the bomb burn foster.
DON'T U~E CHEIUCAI.S
He al~, emphatically
stated not to du.mp a bucket
of water on a. bomb, 3ince
P&ncho, the pet of the ob~r&cter with & toothy the bomi will then explode
El Joaquin staff, w~nts grin c:.nd !1 c,heerful co~t- and epread the fire. Then
enc,nce?
\/here did the ~in, chemicule should not
publicity!! l
Who is this · lovable sto.tr find him?
be "u11ed <:n incendiary bomb,
He is just r~ncho--Pan- because the eombin.ation of
cho , the pi.Jr.Ha tad, ..provoc- the chemical and the bomb
ative, pert and per-lite will produce carbon monoxpanca.ke'-faoe. from. the p;.s - ide, . a poisonous gas .
tures of Puddville. · No,
''There is another type
(Cont\nued ~n Page 2)
he wasn ' t left over from
the l ast County Fair . Like
COMPULSORY
-To.pay he "jist growed".
Kooy of the Center tl.esiLittle Panc.tw x~prESents
the spirit of th~ Center. dents have Aot as yet reHe is
atient, Active and ceived their first typhoid
N eighbor ly ,
Courteous , ' inject ions which are o/ res lap- Happy and Orderly.. gul &tions compulsory.
Dr. Ke.negawi., hend of
He has a terrific di slike
the me~icnl stnfe requestf or hnsh.
He resides in tre corner ed thi: t since typro:ld shots
or t he El Josc,uin press nr~ tor their own good,
room.
Females, please do these_persons lnlUld appear
a~ tne hospitLl tomorrow.
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PANCI-IO's· PAL'>
i•

CtNTf:R.,

.

C!Nt::MA
·

Jack McFarlnnd, Supervisor of iec.reation tor
the Center, announced today that the f ollowing
films will be shown:
Wedneaday •• 2 p,m. & 7 p,a•
"Glimpses or Texo.s",
"Big G£.n.e and the Jl'i, t • l
Forests".
~hursd.&y ....... .. .. 4 p , m,
"~onders of the World",
, 45-minute trtvsl pic-

Co-editors ••.••• Barry Saiki T$<~lets • •• •Sumiye Hiramoto
• • , , .Patti Okura
•• , • , ••• Toshiko Oga
News Ed •• , ••:Kary Yamashita Reporters • •• • George Kanedn
Art Editor,.GeQrge Akimoto
Sus Hasegaw~, Tom NaknSports F.d. •••••• Fred Oshima
nn.trc, Jun Iuisa, S1,kiko
Exchange l!:d •• • • •• Jimy Doi
Ko.to, J&ne.Ok&e~ki, Lo•
Social-rlec .• Teri Tsunekawa
Rayne Sugimoto.
~•;., 14}r\"•"· .'-,-Bob• '!!!kahash'i:· Technic ic.n •• ,!ay- S~0't'O" •~
•
Fri~e,y~ ••• , 2.llJII• & 7 p.m.
¼ondera of the World",
{DITOQlAl
S" turdi.y. • • • • • • • • • • 1 p. m.
· "~ondera ot the World...
liln,y conscientious groups kre working tor the welYiill be run o.s m.n,y
fc. re or our colllllll.lni ty ,,nd. 11111ong them, the onea espee ialtimes ~s nacessory.
ly to be COIIIUlnded ure the meuhall uni ts. Doing the
hottest and the most disagre~able tasks, they h.!ive QARQA(k' INSPttTION
borne the brunt of criticisQ8 coll}j,ng from unfni.r individuals.
'
About a week" ago, the cooks held a meeting in order
"B11rrc.ck inspectl.on will
to obtain better ratings and improved work conditions. begin this week stnrting
The talk rt: mus resignation i..rose, a c lear-headed mem- with Block 1." announced
ber pointed out to them th11 conuquence of such a move. Kr. Harold Kundell.
The result was that despite their feelings. they all
Inspection will be made
reported back to work the next morning,
weekly with a few h,ours•
We are glad that the last few days hav-e broU&ht advance notice,
many changes helpful to the mess crews, such u tree
The apartment ia to be
working shirts and aprons knd better r~tinga, Their opened and 1.1 responsible
cooperat!on1 despite their pei-sonal · belieta , · is one member of each t'ernily must
worthy or reapect 'trom 1111 of,..,.;our
Center
r.esidents.
be pr esent.
__
_;,..-,.....;;.,;,;;,..;,;~.:.:..--..;.;--=-......
;;,.....~.,............""""..-...,..,._..,

QhG\NS SOON

25

MORf l£/'1.\J(

~OQ IDA\-10

:~P,~~ 9CLQ~lN~R~T~
1

l!'.da1t1onal
men, O()mpri-s ing the ucond
group of Stockton Assembly Wot'a in a name?
YOU••• 7-1~6-C 1a simply K.
Center ,beet ,workert, ~left ··
Spirit with a oa.pi•a1 -.:.S· · P ~ n-Bl~eand,y- aar
for Shelley• Icah~, la.s-t prev~ils in the assembly this welcome, JUST CALL, • •
Sllturday mornil1€ to Jof.l) atDos-phere •.•• dull, CIOnvt- ·Beware! there"ii a KILLEH'S
onous rowa
or bt.rn.cks L.,iHE between 5-92 and ~-93
their f~llow eva<:uees;
The men, hired by ' the slowly tr~nsform into ~ore ••• • PA.UC AVENUE runs eaet
Idaho-Utah Sugnr ComPf,r!l, home-like a»penrances . .••. and west e.long Block 6 • • •.
will" b6 assigned to beet house signs go up ••••• rook 6-101-D is approprintely
work in v~rioua pt,rta of gtrdans vie flr o.ttrbction called WO LVE'S DEN, •• Block
. ,by f~r the moat progres- 8 bo&sts ~ !_TO I.VF.RUE "1th
Id..ho.
sive and m?st original ie a CLUB HOUSE•••• ,
·
In Block l ia BACHEWftS '
IC ont inued from Pc.ge 1 I Block--6.
Tope is BEVE.U.Y COURT COVE with the a ign. l.iEN,
of incendiGry, th6 English
Are you
calling cord, whichi.s com- between Barracks 6-112 and underneath it.
posed ot a piece of phos- 6-113 •• we wonder where the thinking what I'm thinkphorus held between two hedges came tro~? •• ,.:.1n i ng? • •.
sheets of p&per. When the BEV:e:RLY cou.aT ia WALDORF Bzz ••• bzz •••
Wot di~ one bumble bee
papers are wet, the a.beets ASTORIA with thia c~ption:
ore not inflc.QIDCl.ble. :But '"I'nru this portal pus the sey to another bumble bee?
in • ••••• Confi~entially , the
os so~~~s the pipers nre most beautif'ul girls
drie~, the phosphorua will the camp. · Girls enter at Walerga ~F.sp stings:: : •• •.
re11c t to ·sti.rt· e fire .. own risk." •• •und._~..this is For the inforootion of the
'Wate;r will ~uickl.,y ext~- the sign, LADIF.S", .methinks Cen"te;--ites, the Wal er g,i
ish t~A\.1,pe of inca¥1- bachelors live at ASTOrlIA Assembly (that• s near Sa•••• 6-113-C is SUT-HUT, a cri:.mento , y•r. dope l ) has a
c.ry", 'c!5hlnented Col~_!!;rd,_
Coll ard·· concluded the clever twist of words ••••• rag called the Wal erga
meeting with a e~gestion 6-112-B is HELL'S KITCHEN Wasp ••.
that all werdens contac t
1;~ P0PUU~110N D[C~~fi.S~S
and e~pl a in ~o each pe~son
116
,
••
•
6-115-B
is
adorned
The populat i ou of the
on their blo~k_t h~l d~ngera
and t'.w -PT'!V~ll}i;Jl1~.'l! !illre, l!i t '., t :-.c ;__,J.. :i.C:1· cT>.R.: •·• ·•· St-ock-t-c-n-- -~~o:'!Hy-· eenter ·
. There• 3 a SHU.A • S S!! Ul~ is r.o,v t.., J.50 : _j 25 le.qs
by in~ en~ '. , T'J I '): :r.:,e J 1rhe
, han t :1e ·iir•l6"'pr·~or to the
Mte 1·cr t h 3 next, f.le~ti,:g in Block '' · · •· . 7·-i.:12-C ie
:BAGDAD depc.r t"\.:.re ,:.; tiln >r.et wot'.<11•113 ·,;(Clte t 1 vely s at. f or ( hoj a yo·,.u· ha',; ! ) ,
'l'!L'.EUC~OO , a n:l the SH[J to en .
s:..5 i;.:n .~ _;.t.~~-J.Y•
Twenty-five
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Jo- k ~ -Mot tcrbL /

Conaerning today' a oartooni Little· Pancho will pr&sent in all seriousness, a serioa of cartoons portray- ing the five fatal steps ~1jowo.r<t ma.tri1110iiy.!n -the Cente r.
1st step:
Medical exo.i:tination at th& hospit e.l at
least o. week before applying for tho lioense.

pwo. 11rges a.ll •boclcWorms•
to QOl'Ae a.nd read, 0.1 boolca,
booke, a.?¥1 more books 11re
ocning in weekly frCIII the
Stockton Publio Librc.ry.
There o.re o.lreo.ey- o.pproxi•
JM-tely seven to •ight hundred books, inol11ding fiction a.nd non-f1otion1 o.lso,
i:~dnes ot o.11 kinds such
a s Life, Red Boole, Good
Houoekoeping, . Harpers,
Timo, Nows. Vleelc, Digests,
Comics, eto.
The library 11 in the
aooom stocy of the building j.ut west of the Ho•pito.l. Tho ho11ra o.re from
9 ,00 0..111. to 8130· p. m •
ddily 1nol ud1ng Sunda,y~

8 -2 =7-6·== I

It 0.11 sto.rtod ·when .nine
fellows ma.de o. bot ths.t 111
unglo.mour ozw i;J.a.,nour bay.
The wuger wa.s thD. t it one
ahauld Sha.VO his hs.tra.olc;
tho others must do •liko..
w1ao or pci)" a. fine of $l5,
Ass•t Soou'bnilster George
The nine wo.s . "hittlod
JJcimoto o.nd Senior P~trol to aevon vthen t'lrb '.wives
Loo.dor Norman ShimcJca:wa..
thought tha. t 1;!1.11. prospect
of a. bo.ld itp'ou ~o, •Wa.:i not
Sit"t.Kft __ 1A,..Ji.t11.t. ?
toloro.blo--ttt>f.ahou-113. tia.vo.
Are y ou a. oollootor?. lcnovm bottor, •· However· o.n
,40oording to re,orts rro;;i
ogg did ogg fu:msQJ:f ,'· . and- ,'
the messhalls, there are
tho flock foll011od-with the ·
some rabid hobbyiatavmo
oxoopti on or . ono,... • • • . .
oolleot silver(?) w·a r e,
Today tho.t·:_d11.0klh;g is
cup"• and plates.
still doba.tfng .. •.to '110 or.
IN.e to the shortage
not to be 'b' or 'b' •,.
of such 1 tems, they are
( Bo.ld or broke) ••• • • • • • '.'. .:
requested
to give up
their hobby for the du•
Sn100L
ration am return the
Tho Contor Soh obl \ vtll
borrowed ki t ohenv,are.
prosont o. pr?gram o.'!Xl o.n .
oxhibit this S::i.tur qc.y,a.t ·
iOANSH.R PO~SIBlt2 130 p. m. Child,;;;eli '(fS)l'ks· ' .
That Center residents fr or.i the nur ser y · thi-augh
oa.u transfer 11nder apeoial tho eighth gr_:i.cio · ~fl~ be
- ·.· ·
•
oonditions to another can- shown.
ter will be Jllll,de poasible
Tho aohoo1; · wh1oh
by the IIIAllagemen.t.
ot a. do.Uy o.tte.ndo.noo .or •·
Ca.sos of thoao who wish ovor 400 pupils, 1s ·1c:1oa.tpi;l.. ·
to join the family
an o.t 1-13 o.nd 16. Si~oon
inva.lid
pa.rent will be momber11 mo.ko up thG' ate.rt.
g1 ven duo oonsideration,
Po.rant s ruxi 'frioiids iu-e
according to lfr.
Harald oordio.lly invited to attcml
lllndoll.
tho oxhi bit.

SCOU1~ tOORDINQTl UCT\V\T\(S;

M(~~ Q(Q\WIP s~~OWs \NCQ[QS~
Soauting o.otivitles are
progressing re.pidly with
the orpnizo.tion of o. now
group ~ an inoreo.se in
mombership.
Nev, 1110111bers of Troop 91
are Do.111 Tornoto., Ho.ruo Mo.,.
tswnoto, Miokie Yoshimoto;
Tom Nishimc., JimD1ie So.k:o~,
Mioh1h1ro I1kwluro., Mitsuo
To.Jcoho.shi and Herbert Shi-

ron.cuco..

CUBS ORGANIZED
Ja.ok Furulce.,va am Shig
Ohata have organizod the
Cub division or Troop 91,
whose mombers a.re F.dward
Hiramoto, Shoken Sa.salci,
Tadao 1'a.tsumoto., Toahialci
Tamura., I1uuo HQ¥ a a hi,
Jerry, Yoshimoto Qlld Atsushi
Ishida.

TROOP 31
Troop 31 with 10 members
meets every Wednesday a.t 2
p,m.
Ta.lceshi Iuboto. 1s
Sooutmo.ster.
Former members of Troop
19 · a.re o.1.ding John SiimalcQ,,,
-wa, Sooutnuuter, in recµ-gc,nhiDg the troop w1 thin the Center. Throe pc.•
trols Mve been o.soembled
under tho s11pervi si on o~

£~~~lliir ·6~i>_
,_,.,
"s

bo~

°"

1

P-1D OF B'r'EN BYG
WEDNESD.lY1 3100 p.m.
DnJlOing Cle111s

PANC\.10 Of.l\VfQ~ ~GhlN !
Born t01

THURSDAY,

J'.r. & Jc·s. Eo.!>l Ho.ro.no
& IA:•i;. Hinoru. Okubo
l.!r • & >fr ;;, To.n Ti:ut r.umi

!Jr,

Mr .
Mr.
F

$.

.$,:

:.: •
F,:-..nk !'u.11!.h'\r:i.
'ii.·£. . Hi. ~tJ.O lkctJ1: o

,., ,

SATURDl,Y:

?1~ pelih
9,00-11:00 o..m.
·c.100- 4:00 p. r.i.
9 125,ll;OO P•Ll•

tor
BEGINNERS onlyl .
Co=uni ty Si:igi~
Homo Ni:.rsing
Hor.io Nur sing
"1\ftnr R,:i C:i.11" Do.noe

"

SOFTB:rJ..L FA.l'iS:
In
ordE>r
tc
a.voi d i njurios ,

~...~m~~
¼. TY!'f:
. ' .; ,,
·,
·
1-~ ,
,,~

~ '--: · ,,..,. :
~ - ~

--=~~;.:_-.
;"
!".".""h . _ _
~fiw:; ,, ¥id :,e; a,. • , ,

,,
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R,~IN~Q\A/S UP~hT Q~DS

plea.ae stlly ol~
off or t he pl~ing
_!!eld. 1Reo . ,9ept.

.
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--. :a::~ =v..,

1rn:i1-1rso:.1 1.. J·!tli;.~, 1 l942
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NATIO~~ALS

~[A.RS & YAN~~ 1R\\JMPH ,TOO ~lG\N
The ir.fo..nt Amorioa.n I.ea.gue softball struggle ' s first

SUND~

CARO~ ,R~M \slf:R~ WI

rn:i.jor u:,:;ot ooourrocl l o.:it Frida.y n1 to when the inVio torious in the ope».•
sp11-~ R~inbows r eioo.scd o.11 their stollrn to knook out i ng go.mes. of the Nati •.l:l.o.l
the heo.vil7 fo.vorod Rods 7-8 . ln who.t \~S :su~ped to 1.eo.gue softball r~e l o.st
ho.vc ba<.lll o. bronther tnrnod out to be a. nig
e f or S1mda.y evening were Block
tho Rods, a. s Ja.mes Hcuna.so.lci • s bunch ,PU Shod :i.·
s two S Cal"dino.ls o.nl the Bl ock
r uns in tho fina.l inning to squeeze thom out.
3 Rv.mblers.
1'!n Oga.wo.sa.r::i. hung up
- -- - - - ' - - ·
The Co.rdimilo ho.d an
hi s 7h1:·;! stra.ight win ns
easy time with the Block 6
h o l e;. tho Bo:irs to a 12-8
- - -- - - - Tr o jnns a s they whi pped
viotot-:, ov-,r tho Trojo.ns.
Tho Boo.ohoombors , H.,wcu- them 17-6, while tke Block
The win kopt the Seo.rs up io,ns a.nl Blook 4 squo.ds 2 Oro.pepiokors wer e the
on tho top of tho laddor r;ot off to o. flying start t1ot1ms of the Rru:tbl ors
with tJ1r,,e ,nnfi o.?Xl no do- 1n tho Conto.r Volloybnll in o. 12-8 af.fo.ir.
fo:i.t.
Lo~&'l,O ~do.y ovoning o.s RESULTS 1
R H E
Tho Ya.nk~H1 s kept pMe "thoy dofe:i, tod
Blook 9, C.'.RDIN;.LS.,,. • •,, 17 19 l
tl'ith the Boa.rs by coming Blook 8 o.nd Blook 3,1ros- TROJ.\Ms •••• •••·••• 8 12 2
through ,11th a. tllin vioJ>jlO'tivoly.
·
. , , Batt. ,\. Kuoe &: N. T0Jl1~to
tory ovor t ho r1eek end.
RESULTS I
D. FujU & N. Sh1m/llal.v.o.
They nosed out.UlO Sono.tors Bol'.oho~bor s ••••••• l.5- lS r,Aun•""'S
1210 4
6-5 and thon broozod thru
" "'
,.._...,,.. •• •• •·• • ••Bloolc 9ut••• ••• • •• 2 • 7 ORA.PEfIC~S •• • •. 8 9 7
tho R..1.inbows 34- 15 on a.
•
Bo.tt. D. Hira.oka. & li,Fujioko.
torrifio
mont.
- · J'·hit
'I"."
- .bOll\b~rd
·• - Ha.Yr.\iiCUlOt • •••• • • •, l .1I! - 15
. M. Xiriu &: !,, l!agel
Blook· 8•••••••••~•• 6 .. 6
' Aftor l o•;ing 'th:>ir third '
"1 I
.
s t rnight tilt to tho o l o.s:.y Blook 4- • • •~ • • .1.s,. 10 - lS ,
r,~r Jhu.f
Rods 6-18, tho Kiw:inis f1- Block J. • • ••• t•lO. lS - 8 , :.:z1u c:.;1 ~;..GUf
,
mlly oru,10 to lifo Mondliy MOQ~ Rt(' DO·INbS' / '
,
I
;r L
night to vrr colc t.' lo Bornbors
' R~ro:1.t !on.1.l dopartmont
B;_o.ro • • :. • ........ 3 0
28- 17 in o. wild gruno vrhioh 11nnounood th:i.t o. rogistrnYb.nicees•••••~••••• 3 0
:ia.v, tJ1orn got UJ:l to tho t1 on for tho so, ospooio.lly Redo••• •••o.••••••• 2 l
;:il :-:~o 24 timos 1n· tho sixth tho I s soi, .. intofostod in .Aristoora.ta •• •• • •• 2 l
inn~.n,~po.rtioipo.ting in o. Ronju,
SenAtors•• •. •• •••• l l
'i'h.:> Bums on s hod 1n an t ho Shog1, ~ Go tolfrn::uno~t
Ra.1.nbows •• •• • ••• •. l 2
Bom!lo~• i; ' . 12 errors to ohel- will ta.ko yla.oo '.' f rom l'Tod- Troja.n&. • • • • ••••• • l 2
:.nol,: tho11 23-6. Yo, lloril7a..- no.sda.y through Snturdo.y o.t Burns•••••• ••-,• ••• l 2
k:1 '~urnod in n 6-hittor to tho Blook 10 Mo:;3 1Ia.ll &om Boober s•••• •••••• • l
3
hcl:iJ p.~sh tho lt\Dislide for l0..11 . o.1om. :;l¥i 2- 4 p. m. Iivro.nis ••••• ••• u . l 3
t ho Buns,
Tho tournnr.,ont will oot'.IIIXllllO
RESULTS:
R H E on next Monda.y.
Of.l.!pl 1CJil<.ruT
THUR, NI TE
,CTrl,UUS •• , ••• •• •• 28 13 9
.. i,lao, mo.kc note of tho Se1w.t?;"D~V3
Kiw:mis v s
TROJ.AJlS ...... •• •• 17 16 6 opening of a. Rooroo.tioru1l .,Bw:is
Sena.tor s , &
Do.ttor1cs: 0, K~ga.;,:i, & K. Br o.no h No. 2 at tho wo st FRI• !UTE
o!'o.r s v o
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Btll£S.,••••••••••• 23 11 6 8130 p . rn.
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BOllBER:s ••• , •••••• 6 6 12
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K T.V!JlIS • • • • • • • , • • 6 10 5 Y,\NKS. • • • • • • • • .. • 6 5 3
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